: Illustrations of observed life cycles from four locations in Europe. Colored blocks indicate different seasons (red p fall, blue p winter, green p spring, and orange p summer), and the width of blocks indicates changes across latitude (i.e., summer is longer in Spain than Finland). Note that these life cycles are constructed based only on knowledge of aboveground life-stage expression, and they depict the dominant life cycle inferred for each location.
: Effects of variation in germination parameters on the length of the vegetative stage in Oulu, Finland (a), Halle, Germany (b), and Valencia, Spain (c). Variable parameters were T o (temperature optimum for germination: 16Њ, 22Њ, and 28ЊC), T b.ar (base temperature for afterripening: high p 3, low p Ϫ3), and W u (upper limit of moisture or maximal afterripening: high p Ϫ50, low p Ϫ200). Asterisks denote the default parameter combination used in all simulations in the article. Floral repression level consistently increased the vegetativestage length in all parameter combinations (difference between light green and dark green circles). The magnitude of the difference did change across parameters, particularly in Oulu due to fluctuating proportions of winter annuals. The effect of primary dormancy level on vegetative-stage length varied (difference between light green and blue circles). This is perhaps to be expected because many of the germination parameters varied also reduced dormancy levels. 
